Tumor immunity and prolonged survival following combined adenovirus-HSP72 and CEA-plasmid vaccination.
We have studied the effects of recombinant adenoviruses as immune adjuvants for DNA vaccination. In a mouse model, using the weak immunogen carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA), anti-CEA IgG production was significantly higher and occurred earlier when immunization included a recombinant adenovirus together with CEA-plasmid DNA. Combined immunization with a recombinant adenovirus expressing the immunomodulatory molecule heat shock protein 72 (ADHSP72) and CEA-plasmid DNA resulted in CEA-specific T-cell activation capable of protecting mice from tumor formation with CEA expressing cells. Additionally, animals with CEA expressing tumors showed diminished tumor growth and prolonged survival when immunized with ADHSP72 and CEA-plasmid DNA compared to controls. Recombinant adenoviruses expressing immunomodulatory molecules such as HSP72 may be useful adjuvants for DNA vaccination.